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Before reading this programme, would you please take a 
moment to switch off your mobile phone and/or pager. 

Thank you. 

staveley Choral Society wishes to thank the following people 
and organisations for their support 

Westmorland Youth Orchestra 
for the loan of the timpani 

Kentmere Limited 
The Frieda Scott Charitable Trust 

Windermere and Staveley District Neighbourhood Forum 
The Westmorland Music Council 
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Mirror of Perfection 
Richard Blackford 

Richard -Blackford's musical inspiration for Mirror of Perfection is the dynamic 
sound world of ancient church polyphonic chant, and the poetry set is hitherto 
unknown poems by St. Francis of Assisi. In these poems, St. Francis expounds 
passionately on celebrating love in all forms, the great happiness and great pain 
that it brings. 

I Canticle of the Creatures Choir and Baritone solo 
Appropriately the piece begins with 'one naked voice' as the composer describes 
It, a baritone solo with no accompaniment. The chorus enters In imitative 
counterpoint 'singing across the centuries' In response to the saint's message. 
This Is the essential St. Francis who preached to the flowers and exhorted 
cornfields and vineyards, stones and forests and all beautiful things of the fields 
and gardens, earth and fire, air and wind, to love God and serve Him willingly. 
He called all creatures 'brother'. · 
II Canticle of Love - part 1 Baritone Solo 
III Canticle of the Furnace Choir 
IV Canticle of Love - part 2 Soprano solo 
These three movements include some of the most dramatic moments of the 
work, both musically and poetically, mixing the conventions and phrases of 
courtly love with religious poetry. 
v Canticle of the Birds Baritone solo and Children's choir 
Canticle of the Birds is a sensitive recasting of Matthew 6:26, a musing on 
blessings freely given. 
VI Canticle of Love - part 3 Choir 
The love motif returns with a passacaglla theme underlying the four verses of 
the poem: 
VII Canticle of Peace Choir, Soloists and Children's Choir 
The final movement reprises the melodies and contrapuntal textures of the first 
movement. The opening Creation theme in fourths rises from the depths of the 
orchestra, Blackford writes, "like the smoke of incense rising to the top-most 
vault of a church or temple". The ties between the first and last movements are 
thus complementary and re-enforcing mirror Images serving to encircle and 
frame within this work the pure, universal message of St. Francis. 



Part I 

canticle of the Creatures 
Laudato sie, mlslgnore, 
cum tucte le tue Creature, 
Spetialmente messor lo frate sole, 
Lo qual e lorno et allumlnl nol per lol. 
Et ellu e bellu e radlante 
cum grande splendore 
oa te, Altlsslmo, porta slgnlflcatlone. 

Laudato sle, mlslgnore, 
Per sora luna e le stelle, 
In celu l'ai formate clarite et pretlose 

et belle. 

Laudato sie, mislgnore, per frate .vento 
Et per aere et nubllo et sereno 
Et onne tempo, 
Per lo quale a le tue creature 
Dai sustentamen 

Laudato sie, misignore, per sor acqua 
Le quale e multo utile et humlle 
Et pretiosa et casta. 

Laudato sie, misignore, per frate focu 
Per lo quale ennallumini la nocte. 
Ed ello e bello et iocundo 
Et robustoso et forte. 

Laudato sie, misignore, 
Per sora nostra matre terra, 
La quale ne sustenta et governa 
Et produce diversi fructi 
Con coloriti florl et herba. 

Altissimu, omnipotente bonsignore 
Tue so' le laude, la gloria, et l'honore 
Et onne benedictione. 

Part II 

Canticle of Love - Part One 
Amor di caritate, 

Perche m'hai si ferito? · 
Lo cor tutt'ho partito, 
Ed arde per amore. 

Arde ed incende, e nullo trova loco: 
Non puo fuggire, pero ch'e ligato: 
Si si consuma, come cera a foco; 

All praise be yours, my Lord, 
For ~II your creatures, 
Specially for Brother Sun, 
Who brings the day and the light to us 
He Is beautiful and radiant · 
In all his splendour 

To you, Most High, he bears likeness. 

All praise be yours, my Lord, 
For Sister Moon and Stars, 

You made them bright, precious and fair 
In heaven. 

All praise be yours my Lord, 

For Brothers Wind and Air, fair and stormy 
All the weather's moods, 

for the sustenance of all your creatures 

All praise be yours my Lord. 
For Sister Water so useful, humble, 
precious and pure 

All praise be yours my Lord, for Brother 
Fire 
Through whom you brighten the night. 
He Is beautiful and jocund, 
Ful! of power and strength. 

All praise be yours my Lord 
For our Sister Mother Earth, 
Who sustains and governs us 
And produces various fruits 
With coloured flowers and herbs, 

Most high, all powerful, Lord ofl;oodness, 
All Praise is yours, all glory and honour 

And all blessing. 

Love of loves, 
Why have you so wounded me? 
My heart, torn from Its dwelling 
Is consumed with love. 
It is on fire, it burns, it finds no resting 
place: 

It cannot escape, because it is chained: 

It is consumed, like wax In the fire. 



Vlvendo muor, languisce stemperato: 
E domanda poter fugglre un poco, 
Ed In fornace trovasl locato, 
Olme do' son menato 
A sl forte langulre? 
Vlvendo sl e morire: 
Tanto monta l'ardore. 

* 
Part III 
Canticle of the Furnace 
In foco l'Amor ml mi'se: 
In foco l'Amor ml mise: 
Dlvlseml lo core, . 
E 'I corpo cade In terra, -· 
Quel quadrei d~_ll'amore, 
Che balestra_ di~serra, 
Percosse can _.adore,. _ · 
Di pace fece g.uerra. 
Moromi d1:.d·o1dore. . 

. . 

In foco !'Am.or.mi misi!: 
Le sortl, che~maridava, 
Eran pietre piombate; 
Che ciascuna gravava 
Mille libre pe$ate: 
Si spesse le glttava,· 
Non le arei numerate; 
Nulla mai ne fallava. 

In foco l'Amor ml mise: 
Non mal arebbe fanato; 
SI ben trarle sapeva. 
In terra ero io sternato, 
Aitar non· mi poteva; 
Tutto era fracassato: 
Niente piu mi senteva, 
Com' uom' ch'era passato. -

In foco !'Amor mi mise: 
Passato, non per morte, 
Ma di g ioia adescato: -
Pol revisst sl forte 
Dentro dal cor fermato, 
Che segull quelle scorte, 
Che m'ave~no guidato 
Nella superna Corte. 

Dying, It lives, its languor Is sweet: 
It prays for power to escape, 
And finds itself a furnace, 
Alas where will l be lead 
By this terrible faintness? 
It Is death to live like this: 
Such Is the stlfllng heat of this fire. 

* * 

Love has cast me In a furnace: 
Love has cast me In a furnace: 
He has pierced my heart, 
And my body has fallen to the ground. 
The arrows fired 
From his bow of love, 
Have struck me. 
He has turned peace into war. 
I am dying of SVJeetness. 

Love has cast me In a furnace: 
The darts which he threw 
Were lead covered stones, 
Each one weighing 
Thousands of-pound_s: 
They rained on me, like thick hall; 
I was unable to count them; 
Not one missed Its mark. 

Love has cast me in a furnace: 
He never missed me once; 
Such was his good·alm. 
I was lying on the ground, 
My limbs could not assist me; 
My body was· broken; 
I had no more feeling, 
Than a dead man, 

Love has cast me In a furnace: 
Not on account of death, 
But because ·of joy:· 
After my body recovered 
I became so strong, 
That I could follow the guides, 
Who conducted me 
To the gates of heaven. 



Part IV . t 
2 Canticle of Love - Par 

Id e sempre clama Che cielo e terra gr a, mare 
E tutte cose che lo sl debbla a . 

di 'e· con tutto core ama 
Ciascuna h'~a;fatto brlga d'abbracclare; 
L'amor, c 1l. he t'abbrama 
Che quell'amore, per c u c 
Tutti nol ha fattl per a se tlrare. 
Veggo tanto abbondare 
Bontade e cortesla 
oa quella luce pla. 
Che sl spande di fore. 

Bellezza antlqua e nuova, 
oa pol che t:ho trovata; 
o tuce smtsurata 
Di s1 dolce splendorel 

PartV 

Canticle of the birds 

Mes freres, les petits oiseaux, 
Vous devez louer votre Createur 
Et !'aimer toujours, . , 

Car II vous a donne 
Des plumes pour vous couvrir, 
Des ailes pour voler, 
Et tout ce qui vous avez. 

II vous a fait nobles 

Entre tous les ouvrages de ses mains, 
Et vous a choisi une demeure 
Dans fa pure region de l'alr. 

Et sans que vous ayez besoln de semer 
Ni moissoner, 

Sans vous lalsser aucune sollicitude, 
II vous nourrlt et vous gouverne. . 

Mes freres,Jes petits olseaux, 
Vous devez louer votre Createur 
Et !'aimer toujours. 

Heaven and earth and all Creation 
Cry out to me that I must love. 
everything tells me: with all your heart 
Love the love that loves you; 
Love the love which desires you 
Which has created you to draw you 
Wholly to Itself 
Therefore I desire never to stop drawing 
On this holy light 
And this Ineffable goodness. 

0 goodness, old and alway~ new, 
Which I have found 
o Immense Light 
Whose splendour Is so sweet! 

My Brothers, the birds, 
You should praise your Creator 
And always love him, 

For he has gtven you 
Feathers to cover you, 
Wings with which to fly, 
And everything you need. 

He has made you noble 
Among all his works, 
He has chosen for you a dwelling 
In the pure region of air, 

And without your needing to sow 
Nor reap, 
You are delivered from all care 
He sustains and governs you. 

My Brothers, the birds, 
You should praise your Creator 
And always love him, 



Part VI 

Canticle of Love - Part-Three 

Amore, Amore, che s) m'hai ferlto. 
Altro, che amore, non posso grldare. 
Amore, Amore, teco sono unlto, 
Altro non posso che te abbracclare. 
Amore, Amore, si forte m'hal raplto, 
Lo core sempre spando per amare. 
Per te vo'spasimare: 
Amore, ch'lo teco sla: 
Amore, per cortesia 
Famml morir d'Amore 

Amore, Amore grida tutto 'I mondo: 
Amore, Amore ognl cosa clama: 
Amore, Amore tanto se' profondo 
Chi plu t'abbraccia sempre ph) t'abbrama 
Amore, Amore, tu sel cerchio rotondo; 
Con tutto 'I cor, chi c'entra, sempre t'ama; 
Che tu se'strame e trama: 
Chi t'ama di vestire 
Dai si dolt:e sentire, 
Che sempre -grida ·Amor. 

Love. Love, who has so wounded me, 
I can only utter one cry, Love. 
Love. Love, I am united to you, 
I can only embrace you. 
Love. Love who has so ravished me, 

. My heart grows weaker with love, 
I am absorbed In you: 
Love, let me abide with you: 
Love, In your goodness 
L~t me die of love. 

Love. Love, It is the cry of the whole 

world: 
Love. Love, it is the cry of everything: 
Love. Love; such is your d,epth, 
The more embraced, the· more desired, 
Love. Love, you are the circle around 

my heart; 
He who possesses you, loves you for-

ever; 
You are my food and my clothing; 
He who loves-you -
Is happy to feel your sweetness, 

- To forever cry, Love. 

Amore, Amore tanto penar mi fai. 
Amore, Amore nol posso partlre: 
~more, Amore tanto ml ti dai, 
Amore, Amore, ben credo morlre: 
Amore, Amore, tanto preso m'hal, 
Amore, Amore, fammi In te translre; 
Amore dolce languire 
Amore mio desloso. Amor mio dilettoso 

Annegaml in Amore. 

Amore, Amore, lo cor s1 mi si spezza, 
Amore, Amore, tal sento ferfta: 
Amore, Amore, trammi alla tua bellezza, 
Amore, Amore, per te sono rapita: 
Amore, Amore, vivere disprezza, 
Amore, Amore l'alma teco unlta, 
Amore, tu sei mia vita; 
Gia non si puo partire, 
Perche fa fai fangulre 
Tanto struggendo, Amore. 

Love. Love, you make me suffer so. 

Love. Love, . I cannot bear it. 
Love. Love, you give me so~much, 

· Love. Love, I think I will die: 

Love. Love, you have so much domin-

ion over me, 
Love. Love·, transform me into your-

self: 
Love, sweet languor. 

Love, my desire. Love, my delight 
Bind me with love. · 

Love. Love, my heart is broken 

Love. Love, my heart' is Wounded: 

Love. Love, draw me towards your 
beauty, · 
Love. Love, I am ravished, by you: 
Love. Love, disdaining life 

Love. Love my soul Is united with you 
Love, you are my life: 

- Do not forsake me, 
For you have made me faint 

All-embracing Love. 



Part VII 
canticle of Peace 

Beatl quelll kel sosteranno In pace, 

Ka date, Altlsslmo, slrano lncoronatl, 

Blessed are the peacemakers 

By you, Most High, they will be crowned 

1. Introit and Kyrie 
2. Offertolre · 
3. Sanctus · 

. \ 

4. Pie lesu 
s. Agnus Dei 
6. Libera me 
7. · In paradisum 

Short Interval 

Requiem 
Gabriel Faure 

Choir 
Baritone Solo 
Choir 
Soprano Solo 
Choir 
Baritone Solo and Choir 
Choir 

Faure co-mposed his Requiem in 1887 purely {in his own words) 'for the pleasure 
of It', although the death of his father in 1885 and his mother two years tater 
may have lent inspiration ·to the composition. He completed the work In 1888 
and directed Its premiere In January. of that year at a funeral service in L'egllse 
·de fa Madeleine in Paris. The· Instrumentation is mostly for low strings and organ 
-with occasional use of harp and timpani. This is the orchestration most likely to_ 
have· been used at early performances. Faure prepared an expanded version for 
performance in 1893 which included two extra movements: Offertolre and Libera 
me, both callln_g for baritone solo. The instrumentation was expanded for this 
version to Include horns in the Libera me and Sanctus and violin parts for In 
P~radisum. Later ed-ltions contain parts for a full orchestra. 
John Rutter, whose edition we are using for this concert wrote 'performing the 
WQ~k In this form for the first time In over 80 years was as exciting for me as 
seeing an ~Id master painting stripped of cloudy varnish and shining forth in all 
its pristine clarity and splendour'. 

Wine and Soft drinks will be served 
at the end of the Concert. 



Richard Blackford was born In London 
in 1954 and studied composition with John 
Lambert at the Royal College of Music and 
with Hans Werner Henze In Rome. 

Recipient of many awards and prizes 
Including the Tagore Gold Medal, 
Mendelssohn Scholarship, Royal Television 
Society Award and first Prize at Houston Film 
Festival, his concert, stage and operatic 
works have been performed and broadcast 
world-wide and featured at the festivals of 
Berlin, Adelaide, Spltalflelds, Bath, Hong 
Kong, Montepulclano, Cork and Long Island. 

He was the first composer In Residence at Balllol College, Oxford and first 
Director of Music at the Royal Ballet School from 1990 - 1995 where he wrote 
the ballet Plea to Autumn, which he conducted at the Royal Opera House for a 
Royal Gala. In 1996 he conducted the premiere of his cantata Mirror of 
Perfection, which was subsequently performed at the Royal Festival Hall in 
February 1997 and was recorded by Sony Classical. A BBC film of the piece, 
Seven Canticles of St Francis was made on location In Assisi and shown on BBC2 

Sue Osmaston has been conducting 
Staveley Choral Society since 2001. She 
came to live in Cumbria following her 
retirement from a school teaching career in 
Essex, where she was Head of Music at the 
William de Ferrers School in South Woodham 
Ferrers. 

She is a graduate of the Royal Academy of 
Music, where she trained as a singer, under 
Henry Cummings and as a pianist, with 

-""'-#fl f\~ Pamela Petchey. In 1975, she took a B.Ed at 
-.·f'if~ !,.,. \\ - ~ {, , London University. More recently, Sue 

rfitfll¼ :_,/'. '~.1;;_ __ , ,'. '!jji : ._-,.~~ resumed her singing studies und~r _Eileen 

\~;:f'.>f <11 , / /. ;--: °'.,_ / f ·'/ :-~j---.Jlw·:' Po_u~ter. A mem~er of the Assoc1at1on . of 
;J,,,:-; . , :. , r1i1 .liiL '- '/ ,.- I \ W,;-.-J-,;; British Choral Directors, Sue has studied 

conducting with Martin How, John Dickson, and Christopher Bell. 

Sue sang for 17 years with the Nicholson Singers of the Royal School of Church 
Music, where she gained wide experience in the field of Church music, singing 
services in nearly all the cathedrals in the South of England. She was also a 
founder member of the Llngwood Consort, a chamber choir, highly acclaimed in 
Essex for its performances of a cappella music. Since moving to the Lake District 
in. 1996, Sue has sung soprano with the Lakeland Singers and has become 
actively involved with the Westmorland Music Council and the Mary Wakefield 

Festival. 

Sue's other interests include walking, gardening, looking after a family holiday 
cottage, editing an annual family magazine and playing with her eight 

grandchildren. 



Anthea Kempston was born In Leeds and 
trained at the Junior Royal Academy of Music In 
London and In Manchester at Royal Northern 

college of Music. 

This Is Anthea's second concert with Staveley 
Choral Society, and she Is no stranger to the 
area having sung with Kendal South Choir on a 
number of occasions, as well as touring here 

with Plmllco Opera In 2002. 

on the concert platform, Anthea has sung with 
the Halle Orchestra In a live broadcast on BBC 
Radio 3; the Scottish Chamber Orchestra at 
Caird Hall, Dundee; and recorded 'The Innocents 
Suite' film music for the Chandos label. She has 
performed solo recitals by Invitation for both the 

Gilbert & Sullivan Societies In London and Manchester, as well as being a guest 

soloist with the Dalesmen Singers In North Yorkshire. 

Anthea has performed roles with Scottish Opera, the D'Oyly Carte, Grange Park 
Opera, Plmlico Opera and most recently with Opera by Definition, taking the lead 

role of Tatyana In Eugene Onegin. 

This summer, Anthea will be performing the role of Josephine In HMS Pinafore at 

the International G&S Festival in Buxton. 

* * * 
Brian Lancaster 
Born in London, Brian's introduction to singing 
was as a member of the local church choir. His 
Interest In music grew after moving North and 
soon found him singing principal roles in the 
Savoy Operas with St Joseph's Operatic Society 
and Heysham Parish Choral Society. Tbls led to 
appearances In musicals, oratorio, opera and 
recitals and he Is now In demand throughout 
the North. 

S~udyl~g initially with Mary Powney and now 
with Linda Kitchen, he has sung roles with 
Preston Opera, Encore, Instant Opera and 
Cumbria Opera and performed in oratorios and 
concerts with many choral societies in North 

District summer recitals h . Lancashire and Cumbria. A favourite of Lake 
' e is as comfortable singing barbershop as Verdi. 

A keen choral singer Brian . 
Male Voice Choir ' is also a member of Kendal South Choir and K Shoes 
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Staveley Choral society e~ 
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sopranos Altos Tenors 
Sheila care Liz Bingham 
Cindy Clarke 

Sydney Braithwaite 
C 

Liz Clegg 
! I 

Jayne Davis Barbara Colley 
Dick Forsyth 

Tina Doug las Mel Connell 
Sean Kavanagh tl 

Kate Ducksbury Iris Dlggle 
Donald Loudon i 

Margaret Farhall Phyl Dixon 
Tim Osmaston I: 

Gabrielle Houghton Lynda Durrell •••••• Beryl Hoyle Marie Fielding 
Elaine Middleton Jenny Forster 

Philip Blasdale 

Barbara Mitchell Kathy Keron 
Duncan Harmer 

Margaret Mltchlnson Charmian Piper 
Arthur Lloyd 

Katherine Morris Vickie Thompson 
Malcolm Piper 

Jenny O'Donovan Eileen Wiper 
Nell Scott 

Marie Park 
Lindy Priestley 
Maureen Runswick 
Sue Singleton 
Marilyn Tordoff 
Rebecca Walne 
Irene Wallace _;.,,. 
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Orchestra 

Violin 1 Violas Horns 

Mary Gibson Andrea Coburn Pam Harris 

Helen Bardsley Shirley Smith Rebecca Perkins 

Yvonne Hulme Allee Hurley (Faure) Jonathan Harris 

Alice Hurley Helen Andrews (Faure) 
Roger DIiion (Faure) Percussion/timpani 

Vlolln 2 
Melissa Gray 

Helen Andrews Cello• 

Carol Davies Tina Macrae Harp 

Julian Davies Catherine Brennan 
Mary Lawson 

Roger Dillon Rebecca Green 
Rachel Lucas 

Double Bass 
Stuart Lewthwaite 
Robert Rainford 
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Staveley Choral 
Society are delighted 
to have the children 
from Elleray singing 

with them in 
Mirror of Perfection 

Elleray Preparatory School 
The Festival Choir 

Isabel Barton 
Edward Bellinger 
Elisabeth Bolger 
John Clifford 
Emma-Leigh Cooksey 
Harriet Ducker 
Andreas Echeverri 
Laura Fazal 
Claire Fletcher 
Mary Garrett 
William Hampsey-Cook 
Matthew Harris 
Imogen Hartley 
Matthew Jackman 
Christopher Leahy 
Simantoi Marsters 
Francesca Matthews 
Robert Perkins 
Isabel Peyton-Jones 
Isaac Rigby-Nelson 
Georgina Rose 
Madeleine Sidi 
Holly Southern 

Under the enthusiastic leadership of the Head of Music at Elleray, 
Jenny Wilson, The Festival Choir has sung in the Mary Wakef1eld and 
Carlisle Music Festivals, winning first place in the former and 'highly 
commended' in the latter. They have performed regularly in St Mary's 
Church and St Martin's Church, Windermere but this is their first 
venture in Kendal Parish Church with an adult choral society. Aged 8 -
12, the children sing in the main Junior Choir of 60 pupils and graduate 
to the Festival Choir as their part-singing skills develop. Members of 
the choir are auditioning for the North West Honour Choir which will 
perform in Chester Cathedral in August with the National Youth 
Chamber Choir. 


